
Roses Store Re-Opens with New Services, Goods

A panoramic view shows Hose's renovated I and II In Nordwil City chocked full of sparkling new

things to buy. In the lower left is the store's aulstant manager, Elmer Brlnson.

Customers check oat their purchases, which they have collected In blue canvas shopping bags pi«vlde4
by the store. '-**0'

Tills it the mack-enlarged shoe departmant, also self-sefvice. All clerks now wear brawn nylon smoclu
so they arc easily distinguishable from customers.

Ktr4 * nmtwi

In 1831 Belgium elected as king
Prince Leopold of Saxe-Coburg. He
wai widower of Princeu Charlotte
af England and ancle of the future
Queen Victoria.
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Port Calendar
Morebrad Ctty SUte Part

Southland . Due Thursday to
load tobacco for Europe.
Erlangen.Due Friday to take <

on a cargo of tobacco for Europe.
Lexa Maersk.Due Friday to

load tobacco for the Far East.

Nabob.Due Hay 29 for a car¬
go of tobacco for Europe.

Deputy Bell Cuts Short
Prisoner's Freedom
Freedom for Billie 0. Hayes, who

walked away Monday from a priaon
sang at Fayetteville, was short¬
lived. He was picked up in More-
head City Tuesday morning by
Jeputy sheriff Bobby Belt
Hayes, who was a trusty, waa

tent on an errand Monday And in¬
stead of returning, just kept walk¬
ing. Deputy Bell got a tip that he
was in Morehead City and picked
Hayes up at tth and Evans Street.
Hayes, from South Carolina, waa

hack in prison before the state
raoM get a notice out that be had
!scaped.

.... J
This is the new complete line of drapery hardware, ronvenirnlly displayed for the self-service shopper.

Mail Survey Reveals Favorable
Attitude on Dog Track Reopening
A recent polling of members by

mail revealed to the Morehead City
chamber of commerce that mem¬
bers are in favor of reopening the
dog track at Morehead City.

J. A. DuBois, manager of the
chamber, stated that 225 cards
were mailed out. Returns totaled
151, a higher percentage than re¬
turned in any previous survey, he
said.
Of the 151 returned, only eight

were against reopening of the
track. Signatures were not required
on the cards.

Introduced in the legislature late
Monday was a bill which would
permit establishing of race tracks
and pari-mutuels in any county in
the state, providing the voters in
the county concerned expressed
their approval at the polls.
The bill also provides that reve¬

nue from the tracks would not
only go to track operators and the
county in which it operates, but
also to the state and to the coun¬
ties which did not have race tracks.
The bill is patterned after Flori¬

da state pari-mutuel legislation.

Telegrams
Travel by Air!
Denver (AP).If you wave to a

girl on the balcony at Denver's
Union Station, she may toss you a
note. But it's strictly business.
The girl is following * 40-year-

old system designed to save a long
walk.

Miss Jessie Frank of the Western
Union office on the station's main
floor explains it: Whenever a secre¬
tary in an office on the the second
or third floor has a telegram to
send, she presses a button which
buzzes in Miss Frank's office.
Then Miss Frank walks out into

the waiting room to catch the fold¬
ed message. But if she is busy she
may say to a customer or i man

waiting for his train: "Do you see
a girl up on balcony* Please wave
to her." He does and the telegram
floats down.

Norman, Okla. (AP) . Stephen
Cox, S, provided a twist to the
usual story of a lost boy found by
police. When found, he was taken
to the police station and held for
his mother . policewoman Betty
Carlson. »
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The race track bill was intro-*-
duced by Norwood M. Ansell, Cur¬
rituck County, and among its
signers was D. G. Bell of Carteret.
Goth counties had dog tracks

within their borders prior to their
being ruled illegal several years
ago by the state supreme court.
A hearing on the new race track

legislation is tentatively scheduled
tor today.
Organized March 31 in Morchead

City was a Carteret Citizens Com¬
mittee for Tourist Promotion which
had as its immediate objective
passage of pari-mutuel legislation
which would permit the reopening
of the dog track at Morehead City.
Funds raised through member¬

ship are being used to pay lobby¬
ists for the race track bill. One of
the lobbyists, reportedly, is Larry,
Moore, former speaker of the
House.

Talent Search Planned
By High Point Women
Auditions in the statewide Tar

Heel talent searcii will be held
Aug. 29 at 9 a.m. at the High Point
senior high school. The age limit
is 15 years or more. Acts with one
or more persons will be accepted.
A $50 savings bond will be

awarded the winner in each of
four divisions: dance, vocal, in¬
strumental and variety.
The project, sponsored by the

High Point Woman's Club, is to
promote the development of talent
in the state. Entries giving name,
address, telephone number and
$gecja)ty should be mailed to Tar
Heel Talent Search, High Point,
N C.

Boat Bill
(CmIUmmI from Page I)

or allot any of the money for ar¬
ena areaa, but uae It for educa¬
tion.)
The building of rampa, parking

areaa, etc.. in remote section* la
in competition to private marinaa.
People who apend $1,500 and more
in building a rapip are Justifiably
angry to nee the state, county, city
or federal government build a

ramp with taxpayer*' money next
to their business.
And why not leave some of thoae

hard-to-reach areas hard to reach?
Why destroy what la left of the
natural wilderneas with a paved
highway, beer cans, "outdoor" mo¬
tors and waierakllers? l-et the man
who is willing to go to the extra
effort to get solitude have a little.
Numbering of boats Is necessary,

for at present there is no method
of identifying a boat: aren't most
outboard boats 15't". white hull,
three seats and red trim? But if
there is a number on the bow
15X333, there is no mistake!
So far as the Wildlife Resources

Commission goes, what connection
does it have with boats? It is pri¬
marily interested In the dove pop¬
ulation, deer, bear, squirrel, plant¬
ing trout in a mountain stream
and counting brim or bass in a
quiet pool.

It has no experience with rules
of the road, lights or the buoyage
system of the United States it is
not expected to. Why not a sep¬
arate commission of able, proven
boatmen with many years of ex¬
perience: perhaps one of the re¬
quirements should be Coast Guard
experience or master mariner's
papers.
Part 2, Section 1 of the bill says,

'any vessel propeled by machinery
of more than 10 hp" Why 10 hp?
This is the small lake man'a way
of regarding the problem as only
that of speed. Can you imagine a
15'0" boat with a 3 hp motor and
8 fishermen going out the inlet in
a stiff sou'wester?
That boat isn't safe in a dead

slick calm, yet it wouldn't be cov¬
ered at all: not numbered because
of the small horsepower Yet It is
not powered sufficiently to run
against an outgoing tide with the
smallest load; it is badly over¬
loaded. but as long as there's a
life jacket or cushion for jach,
it's all right!
Some people have the opinion

that these regulations should cover
all boats: a 9 hp motor can cut
up a swimmer as well as a SO hp,
so can a 3 hp motor. It has also
heen mentioned that a Dcrson mav

Smyrna
(Cillnnii (iwb riK I)

strike. Piner started running lor
first base and lllll look off (or
second. The Beaufort catcher, In¬
stead of trying to get Hill at a»c
onil. threw the ball to firit to nail
Piner who waa already out. Ifce
firat baseman then overthrew BOc-
ond and Hill advanced to third on
the play.
Woody Hancock then grounded

out second to first, driving In Hill.
The win gave Ike Blae Devil* a

record of 11 wina and two losses
for the aeaaon and marked the
eighth win of the year far Piker
as compared to two loaael.

BOX ACORE
Smyrna ab r h rbi's
Yeoinans, D., If 2 110
Hill. C.. 3b 12 0 0
Nelson, c .3100
Davis, cf 4 0 0 0
Hill. J lb 3 2 0 0
Piner, p 4 0 13
Hancock, rf 3 0 0 1
Mears. 2b 3 0 0 0
Ycomans, V., ss 10 0 0

Totals 24 6 2 4

Beaufort ab r h rM's
llasscll, B., ss 2 10 0
Lewis, c 3 0 0 0
llasscll, R., cf 2 0 0 0
Morgan, if 3 o o o
llasscll. P., p 3 0 0 0
Thomas, 3b 2 0 1 0
Garner, 2b 3 0 0 0
Smith, lb 3 0 0 0
Lupton, rf .... 3 0 0 0

Totals 24 1 1 0

Scorc by innings:
Smyrna 321 000 0.6
Beaufort 100 000 O.l

have a boat with a 7Vj hp motor,
but a friend comet along, "Cak I
try out my new motor on your
boat?" Said new motor i> SO hp.
License the boat, not the power.

Many manufacturers suggest the
power and capacity for their boats,
so why not affix to the boat a

plate that atatea, "This boat is
capablc of carrying a IS hp motor
and 3 people under average con¬
ditions."
The majority of Interest shown

has been from the lake areas, from
sports clubs, wildlife club*, but
there has been little interest from
saltwater areas, the vaat coastal
section that la most vitally affected
by the proposed regulations.

Campaigner For A Cause
Okarche, Okla. (AP) . Edward

Coffey, a candidate for the Okkr-
che city council had two unuanal
planks in his campaign platform.
He promised to pay $50 pit month
for part of the salary of a town
marshal and to initiate a campaign
to keep empty beer cans off city
streets.

SEE VOUR QUALITY BUICK DEALER...AND

Get inside the clean
winged beauty of Buick'59

WHKN .,1 AUTOMaan.es AM MUTkT MICK WlU.NU M»

Along with Hi* most HiIVad about
ityto on Hio rood today goo* por-
formanco now ovon fa owiwi of
previous Buickt . . . and too groat
lor you to mitt.

Buick '69 is livelier yet smoother,
mora powerful yet thriftier, as any
previous Buick owner will tell you.
And credit goes to the turbine
amoothnen of Buick transmissions,
plus the new responsiveness of
Buick "Wildcat" engines.
At the wheel, too, you'll find new

handling ease and finned-brake
.urrooas that owners put high on

wud, thU Robtrim in Talt, of W.tti far*, <m MBC-TVMm** Nij*
their "most liked" list.
But that's far from all these

owners tell us. They talk about
new operating economy from the
most efficient power plant on the
road today. About quality of fin¬
ish' and detail, and of quietness
that even beat* the best of Buick
heretofore. They speak of reliabil¬
ity . . . and they speak of the pore
pleasure of owning a Buick '6t . . .

in ways that warm the heart.

But the best spokesman tor
Buick '59.and what it can db for
you.ia a Buick itaalf. Why not go
to your Buick dealer and get the
iruOde story, today!

. . .

TO OWNERS or gAJM IN -TUB IMAbltto
loW'Priced S" . . . You'll be nfprini
hou> tarilf i/ou can own a Buiek LiSibrt
indtad! Be turt to atk *o*r Buick DtaUr
about -THM MOST IMPOSTANT JOAA
IN Ml AUTOMOBILE WORLDr

DISCOVER FOR YOURSELF WHY 190,000 FAMILIES HAVE
ALREADY MADE THE MAGNIFICENT CHANCE TO BU1CK M

SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED QUALITY BUICK DEALER NOW . . .

ro"* an'* . LEWIS-PRICE BUICK, INC. .«.
DL K*. ta

.
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